
111 E TREASURY REPORT.
The fes which has for so many years

rested upon the Treasury Department,chill-
bag and obscuring its faculties and its
figuree. has at length disappeared, and the
sun shines upon a scene of rottenness and
ruin. MI mystery and doubt have fled be-
fore the magical wand of Mr. Ewxxo, and
the suspicions long entertained, the chargep

oftenveferred, are now realized to the ful•
lest extent. We congratulate the country
that there is at last, and at least a lucid in-
-10141, and at this moment of its existence
we direct the attention of our readers to

the truly. lamentable condition of the Na-
tional _Finances. The exposure will at

once excite surprise and indignation, while
it will unite, we trust, every patriot in a
gterious and resolute effort to repair the
evils brought about cither by imbecility or
knavery. During the four years of . Mr.
Van Buren's administration, it.appeara, the
expenses exceeded the current revenues li
more than Tntaxv Mumma or DoLzsasl
while the balances of outstanding appropri-
ations on the 4th of March last, including
Treasury notes; also exceeding THIRTY'
Tuftsc Amoral or DOLLARS!
The balance in the Treasury Jan. 1,

1841,was $3,863.083

TheReceipts , in 1840 amounted to 28,8.30,820
The expenditures time year were 27,863,475

Balance remaining 1 Jan., 1841 $987,345
Receipts from letJanuary, to 4th of '

March, $5,199,885
Expenditures same time, 4,627,169

thanes in Treasury,4th of March, $572,718
Of the outstanding appropriations,

there will be required for the cur-
rent year $26,731,336

The actual and estimated means to
.

meet this 20,730,395

linprovided for
Add Treasury Isotes

64000,041
6,087,274

- Debt and deficit tube provided for $12,088215
Sum actually required from the Ist

of JUrie, to Slat of August $11,151,693
IVaya and means in the power of tho

Treasury,

Deficit of next three menthe,

5,258,04,13
X 55,895;749

The report needs no elucidation. It is
clear and perspicuous. Our comments
may only serve to obscure it. The Secre-
tary is explicit in regard -to the necessities
of the Treasury, and the remedies that
might to be provided. He is 'opposed to
temporary expedients- He recommends a
duty of20 per cent. ad. valorem on foreign
article'snow imported env, and on articles
now bearing a duty less than 20 per cent.
This Would give in the 'last quarter of this
year ?avenue of 85,300,000, and in the
year 1842, from customs, 822,500,000.-
11e urgesaRepeal-of the sub-Treasury,and
recommends the funding of the National
Debt incurred and left by the late adminis-
tration. For present emergencies he re-
commends a loan having eightyears torun.
As to a "fiscal agent," he thinks a United
States Bank the hest, according to the ex-
perience_of the Department,- nod'urges it
with force and clearness., ' The whole'doc-
ument, both in respect'to its policy, and its
coitipoeilion, is highly'' creditable.to the
honoraSle author.—Madisonian.

RFPEAL OP TILE Cowl Eng•
land ts ocCupied with this great question.—
The scheme ofMinistate is to adopt a fixed
duty on imported corn, viz: Wheat of Bs.
stg. per quarter of 8 bushels, equal to 22
cents per bushel of70 lbs ;'ss. sig. on rye;
4s. 6d. on barley; and 3s. 4d. on oats.
, Connected with ihie scheme is another
to lower duties on loreign sugars, and by
intreasing the duties on , timber fromCana-
da, in effectto lower that upon timber from
the Baltic.,

The measures all make up one schen-lei
and the consequence that it has carried the
agrieulturnts, the ship owners, the East
and West India' proprietors, and not least,
the anti•slavery interest,to combine against
ministers. The leadingTory aristocracy,
as the cliieflanded proprietors, are opposed
to a chringe in the laws that will, bring for

porn from cheap countries into compe
Yition with that raised on a soil which, like
the land ofEngland, has to bear such a
weight of taxation. The ship owners ob-
ject to the increase ofduty on Canada tim-
ber, and the antiailayery people, and old
Colonial slave owners, unite in declaring
that the admission offoreign sugars will ru• '
in the free suigar Colonies.

Againelthis formidable array, ministate
have the free trade people, and stronger
thrin thise, the hundreds of thousands of
operatives in the great cities_ and manu
facturing towns, whose first went is cheap
bread. -

-9n occasion ofa petition presented in the
Houle of Lords, by Earl Fitzwilliam,sign-
ed by 25,000 persons, from Leeds, in favor
oflepealittg the corn laws, the Dukoof
Wellington made a speech against any
changes.

The main question upcn the alteration
ofthe corn laws will, not come on till some
time this month; but in the incidental dis-
cussion upon attiring the duties on sugar,
the whole range of the subject is run through
and the leading minds of the nation are at
work.

This is undoubtedly "the word of fear"
which ministers pronounced, when, as is
freely charged, not from any love for the
measure, but for, the sake of keeping their
own places, they threw before the nation
rho proPlasition to repeal or essentially inn•
difY the corn laWs.
ifdefbated in Parliament, it is said they

Queen'have tho permission orthe to go to
the peopte, and by dissolving the House of
Comtenna, take the chances ofa 'new'elec-
tion under-the banner of tree trade in corn,
ikad cheap -14eadt—N. Y. American.

ErNPitt, GROyND.-Dr. John
Croirbarquietiembhebed a first•rate hotel
iatbti Man moth Care ofKeshickyyabout
srstiaile from its month: He charges 'B2
!way for board, and $1 tor a guido five
boar&

R csovAkoirOFFmmonoLowts.—Our Fed.
oral appenetits .keep up a continual hOwl
about “proscription, &c., bet:Anse the Pre-
sident.and other officers of the Government
remove political brawlers from office and
appoint friends of the Administration to fill
their places! In this, they are not sincere.
It is all gammon. Read the following
letter from that Prince of their party,
Amos KENDALL, on the succession of the
Jackson party to power. It completely
"uses them up"—especially so, when it is
known that'but few, if any. of our friends
were, permitted half the number of days to

say grace that have been allotted even so
far to those removed by the present Admin.
istratton. But to the letter:

FRANIELIX MILLS, (Ohio,) Sept. 9, '29.
"To reform measures, there must be a

change of men." Without a change of
men, fraud cannot he punished; delinquen•
cies cannot be detected; unlawful allowan.
ces cannot be stopped; improper modes of
doing business, and irregular practices in
office, can never be corrected. Do not all
offices belong to the People? What right
have the inciimbento. to them than others?
No wrong is done,to the man who is remo-
ved; for he is deprived of no right. It is
the duty of the President, and all others to
whom the People have entrusted the power,
toremove their subordinates whenever they
believe the public interest requires ,it. So
fascinating is power, and so corrupting the
long possession of office, that I believe the
chances for a pure administration,would be
much greater, were a limit of eight or ten
years prescribed, beyond which no man
should be competent to hold any of the sub
Ordinate offices at Washington. is the
policy of office holders to create an impres-
sion that their offices are private rights;
that they are wronged when removed; that
they .have a right to demand the reasons
for their removal, and have them formally
set forth. When the People assent to a
doctrine like this, you may bid farewell to

all hope of reform, however great may be
the abuses of our Gwernment. We shall
have Clerks, Auditors, Comptrollers, Reg. '
raters, Treasurers, and Secretaries for life;
—bad customs will never be corrected; er•
roneous principles will prevail forever; pre-
cedent will take the place of laws; the offi-
cial corps at Washington will govern the
Unien; and if we do pot have Presidents
for life, we shall have entailed upon us for.
ever, a succession from one office .to anoth
er, preserving the unity of the official pha-
lanx, and perpetuating all- their opinions
and abuses. In my opinion, the People
have more cause to fear . too few removals
than too many."

AIAM@S KENDALL."
,DREADTIIL ACCIDHNT AT HUDSON.—A

correspondent writes as follows:
HUDSON, June 5, 1841.

I !listen to. give, on an account of.a most
dreadful accident which has.taken place in
our city to-day. It has been the custom of
the chief superintendent. latterly, to let the
care go down the descent from the head of
Warren street, Without the engine or horse-
power, and alwaye, thinking that a man
placed at the break Of each cur was suffi-
cient for safety.

But onthe run down this morning the
breaks did not perform as well as usual,and
the consequence was that six' large freight
cars ran ofthe dock, and one lost. .The.
amount of property lost cannot be ascer-
tained exactly, but as near as can be found
out, Will not be less;than $20,000; but that
ie not 'any .thing,were the lossof life .is taken
in consideration five persons who were
known to be to the cars were lostond
how many, more cannot be told. ; Two
were taken out, one mashed to a complete
jelly- And on the other, , all means were.

, tried, but invain, to resuscitate him.

HYDROPHOIIIA.—An afflicting case of;
this terrible disorder, has just terminated
fatally at Barite. tn. The subject was a
little girl named Mary Myers, daughter of
Lawrence Myers. She was bitten in
March by a dog which soon went mad and
was killed. No evil consequences were
anticipated from the bite of the little girl,
however. The first symptom of disease
was noticed by the mother only a few days
since, appearing like mental aberation. The
mother proposed walking with her to a'
physician. But the child was strangely
affected by the air and light. During the
walk she ran into a neighbor's house to
hide herself. She then hid for fear in her
mother's bosom—begging to be allowed to
return home and go to bed. Subseqaently
light, air, and water produced spasms, and
she expectorated phlegm and froth. After
a few days of spasmodic and shudderibg
affections, she died4n the most frightful con-
vulsions—Con:mere:a/ Advertiser.

EXECUTION. —At W ilmington, N. C. last
week, a young man named Madison John-
son was hung for the murder of Henry
Beasley. • When brought under the gallows
he addressed the peOple for nearly au hour,
in an unfaultering and audible voice— %Yarn-
ing them, and especially the young, against
the evil practices of gambling, inteniper-
anco and night carousals, to which he at-
tributed his ignominious and untimely death!
He said he had been deaf to the good ad-
vice given him by his parents; and that the
crime for which he was to pay the forfeit
of his life was committed under the influ-
ence of liquor and passion; and added,that
if be had never indulged in the practice of
drinking, he should then be free!

Srsoman CAsc.--A, Washington letter
writer for the Rochester Democrat, says
that 111r. Levy, the Loco Rico delegate to
Congress from Florida, who was elected
in conse4uence of two Whig candidates
running against him, is said to be ineligi-
blefrom color, being the sop of a• mulatto
womenofSt. Thdmas.

BEWARE.-:-We'learn from the Chan')
bereburg itepository and Whig, that coun
terfeit American HalfDollars are in circu
lotion in that County; and'are well circula
led to deceive. Theycome from the neigh
borhood of Loudon in that comity.

A RACE AGAINST TIME:4-4 Man, whose
name we could not learn, made a bet the
other day of01,000 that he could ride 900
miles in 24 consecutive hours on as many
different horses, over the Beacon Course
near Hoboken, New Jersey. The bet was
taken, and he commenced at 8 o'clock on
Thursday evening accomplished 200 miles
in the first 12 hours, and yesterday at five
minutes after 5 o'clock completed the task
—being 52 minutes within the time, and
winning the bet. It is to be supposed that
he suffered somewhat by the enterprize.—
This we are told is the greatest distance
ever performed in the same time in this
country, or we believe in England, where
270 miles is the greatest distance if' our
advice is correct, that has ever been ac-
cornplished in 24 consecutive hours.--1V•
Y. Tribune.

The. President's Message was taken
westward with great rapidity. Messrs.
Stockton& Falls delivered it in Wheeling
to twontynine hours from Washington. and
Messrs. Neil, Moore & Co. carried it from
Wheeling to Columbus, Ohio, (a distance
0127 miles,) in fourteen hours—making
the whole distance from Washington to

Columbus in the short time of forty-four
hours and three, quartets.

DR. BRADDEC CONVICT-ED. --A letter
from Pittsburg, dated the 4th inst. states
that Dr. Braddeo, the mail robber,hris been
convicted on three distinct charges. Ells
punishment will be Imprisonment from six
to thirty years. Two of his accomplices,
Strayer and Corman, have pleaded guilty,
and the trial ofPinnell,Dr. Braddee's Clerk,
will be proceeded with immediately.--Bolt.
Pat.

A SINGULAR Town.--A correspondent
of the Fayetteville (N. C.) Observer, in
noticing the census, says: "In the juvenile%
department I find 287 unmarried ladies be-
tween the nges of sixteen and thirty, and
405 between the ages of ton and sixteen.—
To counterbalance that, we have but 48
young men of marring,etible age; but ten
out of that lumber are in a situation that
would justify their "taking the responsibili-
ty;" five out of that number have determin-
ed to lead a life of single blessedness, and
the remaining five are not worth having.

Pnotartc.--The Hartford Courier states
that the wife of Mr. Elijah Brown, ofPresi
toe, recently gave birth to three boys—-
being MrsB's second edition of boys o
three at a time. The first edition was is-
sued about three years . since, and were
lettered with the names of Elijah, Elias,
and Eltaha. It is doubtful whether a pa.
rallel can be found of six living brothers at
two births.

Mr. Abraham Hooper, of Martinsborgh,
Va. committed suicide at Charlestown, Va.
a few days ago by hanging himself with a
silk handkerchief.

QUESTION nv A SoParwr.—Over a cer-
tain river there is a bridge. And at ono
end of- the bridge a gallows, and at the oth-
er a house of Judicature, with tour Judges
who pass the following law:—"Whoever
passes over this bridge, must first take an
oath and swear where he is going,and what
is his business; if he swear to the truth he
shall go free; but if he swear falsely he shall
be hanged on the gellowe." Nowa certain
man taking the oath swore that he was go-
ing to be hanged on the gallows, and that
was hie business and ao other. "Now,"
said the judges, "if we let this man go free,
he swears a lie, and by the law ought to be
hanged—while if we hang him, he swears
the truth, and by the same law ought to go
free."

How shall they proceed with this man
according to this law, or what will be a just
verdict.

GIVING 171' rrs DEan.--In consequence
of the funeral salute fired on Thursday, at
New York, by the United States vessels in
port, in honor of Commodore Claxton, the
dead bodies came to the surface is the riv-
er and bay. One of them was a woman,
supposed to be Sally Jones, who threw her-
self oft James Slip, on Monday night.--
One was a ensile infant, and the three oth-
ers were bodies of men unknown.

To CURE SCRATCHES ON A HORSE.—
Wash the legs with warm strong soap-subs,
and then with beef brine. Two applica-
tions will cure the worst case.

To TARE INK OUT OF LINEN.--Take a
piece of mould candle, or common candle
will do nearly as well, melt it, and dip the
spotted part of the linen into the melted tal-
low. It may then be washed, and the spots
will disappear without injurying them.

MILITARY CONVENTION. -The Military
Convention met 'on Monday, when a com-
mittee was appointed which reported the
following gentlemen for officers of the Con-
vention: President, Brig. Gen. Goonwiri,
of Philadelphia; Vice Presidents, Brig.
Gen. Armor, Col E. W. Evans, Col. JohnThompson, Capt. George Carpenter, Capt.
E. W. Roberts, Capt. J. Dorsheimor, Mej.
Frederick Hambright, Capt. H. P. Mitch-
ell; Secretaries, Col. John Thompson, Capt.
Geo. Hay, Lieut. A. Eichelberger; and
Col. George Duffield. On motion of Geri.
Diller, a committee was then appointed .toprepare resolutions 'tor the consideration'
of the ConventiOn. The Convention theoadjourned until Tuesday morning.

On Tuesday niorning the Convention;
met, when the Governor was introduced,
and assigned a seat on the right of the Pre-
sident of the Convention. Gem
from the committee appointed for that pute
pose, reported a preamble and a series of
appropriate resolutions, which *ore adept 4ed• by the convention. After the transac-.
bon of some other business, the conventionadjourned. •

The crowded state of our columns pre-
vents a full report of the proceedings. A
resolution againsfthe West Point Academy
was passed.—Bar. hitelligencer,

Correspoodenee Of the Baltimore Amistioaim:-

WAsBINGITo3, June 7, 1841.
THE SENATE--BUB.TREASURY..

The Senate went into committee of the
whole upon Mr. Clay's Bill to repeal the
Sub Treasury.

Mr. Clay in a speech at length explained
his view upon the subject. if the Sub-
Treasury act was repealed, the law of 1839,
1816 and 1836, would be, he thought, re-
vived. He preferred, however, so to amend
his Bill as to repeal the last mentioned act
so far as relates to State Banks. He pre-
sumed there Was no disposition to renew the
system of depositing the revenues in State
Banks—and as all the disordei of the cur-
rency he hoped would soon be sealedby the
creation of n fiscal agent, he hoped his a-
mendment and bill would prevail.'

Mr. Calhoun was willing to go back to
the act of 1839, requiring the payment of
theorovenue in gold and silver, but he was
not willing to stop at the actof 1836,for this,
with the repeal of the act of 1839, would
leave the public money under the control of
the executive head.

Mr. Clay replied' by a reference to the
history of 1833, when Genl. Jackson re
moved the public money, and contended
that tho Secretary of the Treasury was
the mere creature of the Executive power.
The Whigs, ho said, voted for the act of
1839 as a half way• measure, restraining in
part the F:xecutimpower, and it would soon
be seen that tbo Whigs were not in favour
ofthe union of the purse and the sword.

Mr. Calhoun contendqUhat Gen. Jack-
son declared in his Messraes that the Pub.
lie Money should be under the control of
Law, and the act of 1836 was passed in
pursuance ot suchrecommendation. Repeal
the Sub Treasury, and this act of 1836,
said Mr. Calhoun, andGeo. Jackson claim-
ed no power the Executive would not have.

Mr. Rives then addressed the Sbnate in
reference to the condition of the Treasury
when the deposits were removed, and in
the course of this, and a subsequent speech,
expressed' n wish that nothing but--a, mere
repeal of the Sub-Treasury act would now
take place, 'leaving to Congress further
time to create such a system of guarding
and managing the public moneyas in their
wisdom they may devise. He objected to

the repeal of the act 1836, at this time,and
hoped Mr. Clay would occupy neutral
ground without striking at the State Banks.

Mr. Mangum was sure this Congress
would not adjourn withoutplacing theßeven-
ue under the control of law.

Mr. Preston thought the only difference
of opinion was as to time, all agreed the
Executive ought not to have entire control
of the public funds.

Mr. Berrien of Ga. concurred in the view
of Mr. Rives. It was also due, he said,
to Whig consistency, that the act of 1836
be not repealed so as to leave the public
money under executive control.

Mr. Clay said he would not .urge his
amendment,though it was misunderstood.

The same explanation upon the effect
ofthe repeal ofthe act of 1830 took place
between Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun, when
Nit.. Berrien expressing a wish for time to

examine the subject, the Senate near 5
o'clock adjourned.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The first business in order was the con•
sideration of the resolution offered on Thurs-
day, by Mr. Wise, providing for the ap.
pointment of a committee to prepare and
report rules for the government of the
House, and that the rules of last Congress
be the rules of this House, until said corn.
mittee shall make report, together with the
amendment oflered thereto by Mr. Adams,
to exclude the 2 1st rule, which provides
that no petition asking the abolishment of
slavery in the District of Coluinbia shall
be received or entertained by the House.

Mr. Wise rose and asked permission to
read en extract from the journals of Con.
gress of a date some thirty years back,
from which he showed that here was prece.
dent for the rejection of petitions. Mr.
-Wise addressed the House for some time
in opposition to the amendment of Mr.
'Adams.

Mr. Adams replied, and commenced by
remarking that the mountain bad labored
and brought forth a mouse. (Great laugh.
ter.) He then, in a tone somewhat ironi•
cal, congratulated Mr. Wise, for this good
fortune in finding the precalent quoted by
him. Mr. Adams addressed the House for
some time, and contended moat earnestly
for the right of petition. He was in favor
of this right to its greatest extent, but de-
clared that at the time he would present
petitions in favor of the abolishment of sin.
very in the District of Columbia, he' would
inform those who desired their presentation,
that he would neither advocate nor vote for
the abolishment of said slavery. He con•
sidered that these petitions should be recei-
ved, referred to a committee, considered,
and reported upon to the HoUse. It was
due to the petitioners, as American citizens,
that this course shquld be adopted.

Several other gentlemen addressed the
House, when the previous question was cal-
led, and the main question on the adoption
of the aniendment of Mr. Adams,) ordered.

The vote was then taken, and the amend.
meat °tiered by Mr. Adams, to exclude the
.21st rule, was adopted by' a vote of 112 to

104. All the Pennsylvania delegation vo-
ted in' the affirmative, with the exception of
Messrs. Bidlack and Gerry.

Mr. Wise then rose end stated that since
the House, had adopted the amendment of
Mr. Adams, he must betonstrained to vote
against the Teiolution. He therefore moved
to lay the whole question upon the table.

A !notion was here made to adjourn,
which was lost—Yeas 65; Nays 126.

Mr:' Fillmore thin moved the prev.ous
qoestion, on the adoption of' the resolution
as amended,'and argued that it had prece•
dance -over th,e motion to lay on the table,
in which he was sustained by the Speaker.

The. Previous Question was sustained,
when a motion was mnde to adjourn, but
lost by a vote of Yeas 91; Nays 04.

:The in3timaS then taken on the adoption
of the resolution as amended;,and resulted
'as falloias: Yeas 1244 Nays 91

Mr. Fillmore oilfired a resolulion, direct•
lag the.Speaker to appoint the usual stand-
ing committees. • '

Mr. Sergeant Moved to amend, by ad-
ding, that a select committee of moo
be, appointed, to whom shall be referred all
matters relating to a National Bank er fiscal
agent, and that said committee be instruct-
ed to report on said subject at an early day
—which' was accepted by Mr. Fillmore, as
a modification of his resolution.

division of the question was called by
Mr. Bidlack, of Pennsylvania, to end with
that part of the resolution instructing the
Speaker. to appoint the committee, which
was granted, and the first division carried
without a count. On the second division,
relative to a National Bahk, the ayes and
nays were called, and resulted as follows:
yeas 125--nays 90. So the resolution
was agreed to, and the House adjourned.

WAerarnnoN, June 8, 1841.
.The Senate proceeded to consider. the

special order, being the bill to repeal the
dub-Treasury Bill.

Aflersome conversation between..Messrs.
Clay, Calhoun and Walker, upon the state
of the question, Mr. Calhoun's amendment
to Mr. Clay's amendment was accepted,
yition both were voted down. So the Sen-
ate refused to repeal the act of 1830,.which
left the-bill as Mr. Clay reported it. .

Mr. Clay said he would not commit him
self to a fleet ofState Banks, and attempt
to go on with them; and he holiecl , that if
the act of 1836 was renewed, much would
be doneto make it acceptable to thechting.
ed condition of this country.,

A long series of amendments were then
-submitted, chiefly by .Mr: Benton, which
generally proposed to retain some partial.,
lar features of the Sub-Treasury act, but
they were all voted tiwn.-

When Mr. Benton proposed specially,
name,toby me,o forbid a deposit ol the pub.

he money being made in the . Bank of the,
United States. •

. .

Mr. Clay replied that it would be.as well
to except nny other Bank by name. He
had no idea that the public money would
be deposited there; but it was below the
dignity of Congress to except that Bank by
name. A long controversy ensued upon
this, when the proposition was negatived—-
ayes 20, noes 28. _

In the centre of the debate Mr. -Buchan-
an said he should obey his instructions, and
on the repeal of the Sub-Treasury, very
reluctantly vote with the Senator fromKen-
tucky..

The Bill was then reported to the Senate
as amended, and passed as follows:

Ayes —Messrs. Barrow, Bates, Bayard,
Berrien, Buchanan, Choate, Clay of Ky.
Clayton, Dixon, Kerr, Mangum, Evans,
Graham, Henderson, Huntington, Merrick,
Miller, Morehead,Phelps, Porter, Prentiss,
Preston, Rives, Simmons, Smith of lad.
Southard, Tallmadge, White, Woodbridge.
—3O.

Nays-Ifessrs. Allen, Benton, Calhoun,
Clay of Alabama, Fulton, King, Nicholson,
Pierde, Sevier, Smith of Con. Tappan,
Walker, Williams, Woodbury, Wright,
Young, 16.When the Senate adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.
On motion of Mr. Morgan, the House

agreed to go into an election of officers,
previous to which Mr. Gilmer presented
the petitton of Wm. Smith, Esq. contesting
the election of Linn Banks, Esq. which was
referred.

A fruitless attempt was then made to
elect a Sergoant-at-Arms, when coasidera•
ble confusion arose, by a motion made by
Mr. Ingersoll, to reconsider; the vote by
which, on last evening, the House had con-
sented to receive abolition petitions. Fi-
nally Mr. Ingersoll consented to have his
motion acted upon to morrow.

Mr. Adams, from the select committee
on that subject, reported a bill for the relief
of the widow ofthe late President. It was
read twice and referred to a committee of
the whole. There is no specific sum men•
tioned in the bill.

The House then adjourned.

WASHINGTON, June 9, 1841.
SENATE.—THE PUBLIC LANDS.
Mr. Clay gave notice that he should to-

morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill to pro-
vide for the distribution of the proceeds of
the Public Lands.

Mr. Clay of Ala.,presented certain Reso.
lutions from the Legislature of Alabama
upon the subject of the Public Lands.

Mr. Smith ofInd. expressed his wish
that the Senate would .now determine
whether any business of this kind was to
be sent to the ,Committee on the Public
Lands, ofwhich he was a member. He
was friendly to the object of the• resolution,
but had doubts whether there could be any.
action on the subject at this Extra Session.

Mr, Huntington said if the subject was
referred, others of a' 'similar character
might be .expected to follow. He moved to
lay the memorial upon the table. •

Mr. Smith of Ind. submitted a resolution
which lies upon • the table, calling for in•
formation in detail as to the quantity of
Public Lands sold at different periods, and
whether for cash or credit, and of lands re-
served.

Mr. Allen of Ohio presented a memorial
in favor of a Bankrupt Law.

Mr Sturgeon presented a petition pray-
ing for an amendment of the Constitution
to effect the abolition of Slavery. The re-
ception objected to by Mr. Preston, when,
on motion of Mr. King the motion to re.
ceive was laid upon the table.

Mr. Buchanan presented a petition pray'
ing loathe abolition of the Slave Trade;
when a questionarose as to ,what should be
done with petitions orthis nature, when it
was decided that ill; questicel o their re•
caption should nlwayu b# put. The mo-
tion to receive was then laid upon the table.

Memorinle were presented by Mr. More;
head auti Mr. Walker in favor efa Bank.
inpt !law.

Mr. Rives having made a motion that

diatpart orthe rresidsnt's Wane which
elates Foreigti. Affairs should be refer-

red to the committee' on- Foreign Affairs;
observed that' he understood Mr. Buchan-
an as having a desire to make some re•
marks upon the subject'ofotir Foreign•Al.
fairs. Mr. Clay, however, having express.
ed a wish that the Bill repealing the Sub-
Treasury might be engrossed before our
Foreign Afiiiirs came up, a motion to that
effect prevailed,ayes 27, noes 11Q.

THE.SUB-TREASURY DILL
This.Bill having been read a third limo,

the question now was on its engrossment;
when Mr. Woodbury ,took the floor, and at
considerable length addressed the . Senate
upon the general benefit of the Sub-Trea-
sury Act, and upon his administration of the
currency. He warmly defended the Sub.,
Treasury Bill, and did not wish to leave the
currency under the control of the Execu.
tive, as it would be, ifthe repeal took place,
and no especial act was passed.

Mr. Calhoun yet belieyed that the Course
of the gentlemenen the other side was such
as to leave the public money under the con-
trol of tho Executive, and he reasoried
against that at length.

Mr. Benton attempted the introduction
of a resolution declaring the repeal of the
Sub-Trensury inexpedient, which the Sen.
ate pronounced out of order; when Mr.
Benton withdrew his motion, and;proposed
to recornMlt the bill with inetruettons,which
was negatived, yeas 18, noes 28.

Mr. Wright then took the floor, and was
addressing tho Senate at great length.

At a quarter past five, the. Senate was
still in session.

HOUSE,OF EEPRESEVPATIVES.
After closing last evening, the Houso

succeeded on the seventh vote in electing
Elcazer M. Townsend Sergeant•at-Arms.

Mr. Graham asked leave to introduce a
bill repealing the Independent Treasury
Act-- leave not grented.

Pornance offered a resolution calling
on the President for copies of any corres-
pondence which had taken place between
this country and Great Britain in relation
to our citizens held as prisoners in Van
Dieman's land--read and withdrawn.

• ,•The House then proceeded tothe election
of Door-keeper and Assistant—when Mr.
Joseph Follansbee received 112 votes, and
WO9 declared elected Doonkeeper, and Mr.
John W. Hunter, Assistant.

W. J. M'Cormick, the present Pommes-
tor, was retained by resolution without
dissent.

The Rouse next proceeded to the elec•
lion of Chaplain, when it appeared that the
Rev. Mr. French, (Episcopalian) received
118 votes, and was declared duly elected.

SECRETARY WEBSTER AND MINIS-
TER FOX-THE M'LEOD CAGE-COR-
RESPONDENCE.
Mr. Fox, the British Minister, has writ-

ten a letter to Mr. Webster, our Secretary
of State, and the latter hasreplied to it,and
enclosed a copy of his instructions to the
Attorney General ofthe United States.

The strong, pints ofthelwo letters (says
Rho New York Herald,) may ~be, briefly
told. Mr.Fox's letter comprises but two
points. He says that the British have
fully approved of the burning'of the Caro•
line, and justified all the acts of their min-
ister here coneequent thereon; -and have,
secondly, instructed him to demand the im-
mediate and unconditional release of Mc-
Leod. Mr. Tor's' letter also contains-
someremarks relative to the internal rela-
tions between the State and the Federal
Governments,which Mr. Webster evidetitly
considered benesth his notice.

Mr. Webiter's letters are, in every re-
spect, able and eloquent productions. He
says, and says justly, that the peculiar na-
ture of the assertions of justification, by,
the British Government, is not understood
either by the President or binned', and wo
may add that we do not believe Mr. Fox
himself understands upon what grounds the.
British Government intends to justify the
aitack upon the Caroline.

And here, Mr. Webster, in the most
manly manner'states what are the reat
feelings of thoGeneral Government on this
point. He says:

"The undersigned has now to signify to
Mr. Fox that the Government of the Uni-
ted States has not changed: the opinion
which it has heretOfore expressed to Hor
Majesty's Government, or the character of
the act of destroying the "Caroline.",

This is by. no means abandoning any
honorable point that the Government of
this country ought to contend for. He
also adds that the. Generol Government
still thinlis that there is no provision extant
in the law ofnations, connected with the
right defensive by which tSe attack on tbe
Caroline'taken in all its details, could
possibly be justified; and that is the position.
which has been uniformly maintained.

Mr. Webster nobly vindicates the neu-
tral position of this country since the Revo•
lution, and fearlessly appeals to her past
and spotless history for jurisdiction in that
particular. At the same time, gives Mr.
Fox to understand that Great, Britian is not
quite Si) free from reproach on that pnint as
she would have it appear to the world. .---
The errors and temptations came from Bri-
tish subjects, and were palsied as goon as
possible by the General Government. .

Wercome now to the whole,pith of' Mi.,
Webster's letter, which is contained in the
concluding paragrnplis; and as they contau
so much, force, and eloquence..place ail al
most new feature upon this riffAir of:tfie Cer-
oline, and are so remarkably pot, we
oive them in his 'wowe e'rds,without farthee
tc'omcomments. • r., Webster' On conclude
his admirable 4oci4nent;

The undersigned trust's that when Hee
Br itanpke MaiestY's 44:019rme9t shall pro-
sent..the grouddsk at tengthk whiCh
justify the focal authecities ef 'canada in
attacking end destroying the "Caroline'•
they mil eunsiclor tli,qt the laws of the Urltil
led States are such es the undersignedInis
now cepresented them, and that. the co.
ernment of the 'United' States has alveye
manifested a sincere dispositiett 19,
those lnwe effectiinlly and impartially ftd•
inietsteret!.lf' tgre likayo been cam to

FROM WABHINA3I-T.914.
which. indirtdusta,jurdly obnoxious to pqn:
i.toorWrimveriatelipadi this-is no more thitri
happens in regard to other laws.

I.l.Ttleteia 'these eireutrisiarices. and • under
those.irnlnrdtately cnnoected with the trans.
action itself, it will be far Her Majesty's
government to. show upon what state of
Mete and whet rule, of national law the de-
et metier) of the "Caroline" lb to be defended.
It will be for that ,government to shuw
necessity of self-defence, instantoiverivhelin-
mg, leaving no choice of means and no mo-
ment kir deliberation. It will be for it to•
show, also; that the local authorities ofCan-
ada, even supposing the necessity of the
moment authorised them to enter the tern.

tortes of tlio United States at all, did noth-
ing unrensoneble or excessive;' since the
net justifiedby the necessity of self-defence,
must be limited by that necessity, and kept
clearly within it. It must be shown that
admonition or remonstrance to the persons
on board tho "Caroline" was impracticable,
or would have beenunavailing: it must be

I shown that daylight could not be waited
for; that there could be no attempt at (Its-
crimination between the innocent and the
guilty, that it would not have been enough
to seize and detain the vessel; but that there
was a necessity, present and inevitable, for
attacking her, in the darkness of the night,
while moored to the shore, and while un-
armed mon were asleep on board, killing
some nnd woundingothers, and then draw-
ing hor into the current, above the cataract,
getting her on fire, and, careless to know
whether there might not be in her the in-
nocent with the.guilty, or tho living with
the dead, committing her to.a Into which
fills the imagination with horrore A ne-
cessity for -all this the government of the
United States cannot believe to have ekisted.

will see that if such things be allow-
ed .o occur, they might lead to bloody and
exasperated war; and when an individual
comes into the United States from Canada,
and to the very place on rvhich this drama
was performed, and there chooses to make
public and vain glorious boast of the part
he acted in it, it is hardly wonderful that
great 'excitement 'should be created and
some degree of commotion arise.

This Republic does not wish to disturb
-the tranquility of the world. Its object is I
peace, -its policy peace. It seeks no ag-
grandizement by foreign conquests, because
it knows that no foreign acquisition .could
augment its power and importance so rap-
idly.as they are already advancing by its
awn natural growth, under the propitious
circumstances of its Situation. Rut itcan-
not admit that its government has not both
the will and the power to preserve its own
neutrality, and to enforce the observance of
its own laws upon its•own citizens. It is
jealousof its rights, and among others, and
mostespecially, of the tight of the absolute
immunityof its territory against aggression

, from abroad; and these rights it is the duty
I 'and the determination of this Government

'fully and at all times to maintain; while it
will at the sametime, as scrupulously refrain
from infringing on the rights of others.

TIM President instructs theundersigned
to spy. in ,conclusion, that he confidently
trusts that this •and all other questions of
difference between the two Governments
will bo treated,by both in the full exercise

' of such a spirit of candor, justice, and mu-
tual respect as shall give assurance of the
long continuance of peace between the two
countries.

The undersigned avails himself-of this
opportunity to assure Mr. Fox of his high
consideration. DANIEL WEBSTER.

HENIty S. Fox, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

From the New Etedfard Mercury.
A Wirte bottle which had drifted ashore

en the Horse Neck beach, at the mouth of
Buzzard's Bay, was picked up on Saturday
last by Mr. John Devoll, of Westport, and

• was flitted to contain a slip torn from the
side•margin of a newspaper, upon which

.-the following memorandum had been pen.
culled:
"Steam ship President, sole survivor

the Stewart—in a small boat.
Save me--20th May."

The fragment of paper upon which this
is wiitten is n strip about six inches long
and one inch wide, and judging from the
typography which is seantily indented upon
both sides,ol one ofthe edges, as also from
its' corresponding texture, it' appears to
have been torn from the Philadelphia Ga-
zette and Commerciallntelligencer although
we cannot identify it in this respect with

• certainty. •We state what has thus come
to our knowledge, leaving it to otherswho
are interested, to form their own conclu-
clugiona. For ourselves we are strongly
inclined to believe it to be an imposture,
however difficult it must be to conceive of
the motive, which could thus induce any
individual wantonly to trifle with the sym-
pathies of hundreds, who are anxiously in-
terested in the fate of the unfortunate pas•
sengers and crew, who were embarked in
tho•Preaident. The President, it will be
recollected, sailed from New York on the
11th of March.

• We-agree with the editor of the Mercu-
ry, in conceiving this to be a shameful im-
posture. But why, or with what motive,
or under the influence of what feeling, men
can get up such impostures, utterly pauses
ourcomprehension4- 1-N. y. cam:

SENTENCE OF JOIIN • F. BRADDCW.—The
caution Monday, overruled the motion for
anew-trial; and sentenced the prisoner to
UM yeeiro imprisonment on the first count of
,the indictment. Some doubt was felt as to
'he peAver,to Sentence upon the other two
Founts, on which he was !bond guilty, nnJ
*hot qupstionvas hekt over fur considere•

ktsprozoirt TotepriaNce.---The Court of
essions, in the city oiNew Vork, is com-

post. 4 orOgee Itujges, one a Protestant, the
second a Paha, ic, and thethird an lisraelitel

A SAD hipiTatts —Mary MoCastline
pante to bur Ilea!!! at Toronto a fatv days
Fillet., In c(a4Piquengs pt" takipg a quantity

felteorftp bald to iiar by roMalie fur ep-
son salts, by a grPeers

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER,

GETTYSBURG, June 156 1841.

Democratic Candidate
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
' OF BERKS COUNTY.

.1 well-merited Compliment.
We are gratified to loam that the Honorary

Degree of M. D. was conferred upon two of, our
townsmen, at tho recent commencement of the
gilirashingion Medical University of Baltimore.
The gentlemen upon whom this distinction has
been conferred are Doctor DAVID Honsrat and
Dr. C. N. DenLuccus. It could not have boon
conferred on gentlemen whose skill, science and
eminent ability in their profession, bettor ehtitle
them to it. They present a happy contrast to
many of the empirical pretenders of the day who
ore sustained,only by factitious influences and
the Teal of sect or party. '

' The compliment is enhanced by. tho quarter
from which it comes, as it could not have been
prompted by any feelings of local pride, attach-
ment, interest, or influence, which too often We-
vote the worthless and 'undeserving to stations,
they to say the least, do no honorto.

Repeal. of the Suh-Treasury
HIM

ft will be seen by the vote recorded in another
column, that the Senate of the United States
have taken a decisive vote upon the condemned
Sub-Treasury Bill, as John Crisis Calhoun styles
it. The Hon. James Buchanan very unwillingly
told his compeers, that he had the choice presen-
ted to him, either to "obey or resign." He voted
in favor of the engrossment of the Bill for final
reading; but when it came up on third and last
reading, meanly "dodged" ther question. • Stur-
geon. it will be observed, voted regardless of his
instructions against tho repeal of the Bill. How
honorable

Military Convention.
A Military Convention for the adoption of some

systematic regulations for the government of the
militia system, has lately been in session in Har-
risburg. The ostensible object appears; to be to
secure en increase of respect for the officers, and
a more vigorous discipline among the subordi-
nates. It welt do—a new organisation must be
cifected—a new system roust be adopted: The
present is more than useless—it is hurdertsouse.

Jrational Bank.
• The Madisoniem of Tuesday contains the'etit-
line sketch of a Nstiosia,Birrir or Fiscal A-
gent,whicti (says the.NeW.Yorker) we have good
reason to believe.has received the approbation of
President Trona. The- essential features are
these: 1. The Central Bank to be loooted in
Washington City; Capital $20,000,000, based
upon the Punxre Luaus of the Union, and. In
part made up of Public Stocks and private sub-
scriptions. Officers of the Government and Mem-
bers of Congress to be excluded from any deal-
ings with it whatever. No discounts at the Cen-
tral Bank, end none at the Branches but of strict-
ly business paper on abort time. Nq ,director
allowed to be a borrower. Tho Federal Govern-
ment to appoint part of the Directors; the States
the residue. No branch to be established in any
State but by consent of the Legislature of said
State. Its issues to bo every where receivable
for public dues and redoes:m.l in specie at avery
branch.

lßemkovals from Office.
The course pursued by the Administration is

relation to removals, and upon which we Kaye, In
several articles expressed what we believed to he
the sentiments of the friends of the new Admin.
istratien generally, has caused the press in differ.
ant sections of the State tb exptess their unqual-
ified disapprobation of it. And among all who
have spoken, those" which were the Most zealous
and effectiie organs in their opposition to the
odious and now doubly condemned and rejected
doctrines advocated by the very men now retained
and fed by government, are the loudest in their
appeals for justice to ourfriends. If the policy
of a general remoral from office is condemned by
Locofoco office-holders and office hunters as pro-
scriptive, be it so. We submit to that omnipo-
tent tribunal which has just uttered its decision
upon the competency of the men then in power,
and their clerks and minions, and which has pro-
nounced them incompetent—whether now, when
the fiat has been issued—when the work of re-
form is begun, end they have removed theofficers
who were more immediately in their power--and
when they have executed their will, by supplant-
ing the higher incumbents—whether those who
sit and rule in their steed, shall continue in their
service men who hold principles directly opposite
to those wo hold—who condemn the measures
we advocate—and whose means and influence,
(furnished by ourselves) will be turned upon
every occasion to our harm. It is hardly to be
believed that a policy to suicidal can be meditated,
and yet it would seem to be even so. Men quali-
fied in everyparticular—compotant, persevering,
tried and provedesk to be appointed: while on
the other band—met who until the first of Octo-
ber last, were brartling Locofoco politicians, bitter
in their hostility to A the measures contemplated
by the new Adminfstration, fawning adherents of
Martin Van Buren; and openmouthed slanderers
of the veneratul Ilarrison—men, some of whom
are known to ourselves and our citizens as such,
but who' now are "neutral;' ano party men,".
.Bquiet"--such mon are preferred and still retain-
ed.. The late Administration could supplant
those who had grown gray at- their posts under
government, by the appointment of some•striP•
ling politician, and it was no proscription. Their,
oracle, Amos, Could preach up removal, and give
his opinion to his adherents, that "to reform meet•
sures,. there must be a change of men," and that
the people have Moro to fear from too few, than
too many removals, and it wasno proscription. It /
was est:mild tO the perpetuity of Republican

principles. But now when itis asked that brawl-
, .

ing whoa...mouths have only been
stopped by defeat ant self-interest, playing the
Pharisee and hjpocrite,-sheath) be removed, and
that men of the proper stamp, interested in the
success of the Administration, take their places-
its the unpaidonable.sin.

Mark it! Keep these "dawning sycophants
around the foot ofpower" fed and clothed, and
when the time arrives'throe years hence, to mar-
shal our farces and enter the lists, all masks will

be Cast aside, the spies will lay off their assumed
garb, and while in the meantime many a faithful
warrior hos seen starving it the camp, maimed
and halt from the.effecta of many .a hard fought
battle;-;-these will deacrt,and treachery will be the
alarm cry. Fattened upon your rattons,tho black
flag of the enemy will ba• unfurled, and t 6 theirkindred•enemies they,. will go with their itastound-
ing disclosurer,"astupehdo'us frauds," ~Whig de-
faulters," Sce.,todelude and seduce the credulous.
"A word to the wise availeth much," says ihn
proverb:

SubATreasury
The following ie the vote in the Sonato on the

final passageofthe Bill to repeal the Sub-Trott-
sury:—

YEAS—Millis: AreLir, Darrow, Dates, Bayard,
Berrien, thoateaClay, of Kentucky, Clayton, Dix-
on. Erans,.Graham, Henderson, Huntington, Kerr,
Mangum, Merrick, Miller. Morehead, Phelps, Por-
ter, Prentiss, Preston, Rives, Simmons. Smith of In-
diana, Southard, Talimadge, White, Woodbridge-
-29.

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Denton Calhoun. Clay. of
Alabama, Fulton, King, Mcßoberts. Nicholson,.
Pierce, .filerier; Smith, orConnecticut, Sturgeon,
Tappan, Walker, Williams, 'Woodbury; Wright.
Young—lS. • •

airriVartlyie Great if ester's.
By the erriv the item ship Great Western,

London, Liverpool and Bristol dates to May 27th,
tier day detailing, and Paris dates to May 2 5 th
inclusive, have been received.

Trade ofall kinds is dull in England; so gen-
eral and cornpleto a paralization of business was

never experienced. The cotton market exhibits
a alight increase in the demand, but little change
in price. .

Nothing poeitivo with regard to tho safety of
the steamer President.

DZFEAT dv TLIF. MINIS*IIB.—The principal
topic of interest is tho great movement in parlia-
mentary tractics and struggle for pleat and power
between the Whigs and Tories. It ,will be re 7
membered that Lord J.Russell introduced a mea-
aure to reduce the duty on sugar from 63e. to 365.,
and moved that the House go into committee of
the whole on the question. Lord Bandonopposed
this with an amendment, which, after a debate. of
eight nights,was carried thus on the 18th of !day:

For going into committee, , 281
A gain!t, iti

• Majority-against ministers. 36
Lord John Russell,next day refused toresign,

and said .that he should reserve the great test
question of the Corn Laws for the fourth Ohm.
Sir Robert Peel immediately 'gave notice that,
on the 27th dayof Miiy, he should move that the
House had no confidence in ministers. The du-
ties on Sugar to remain as before.

The Eastern question has now been fully Set-
tled by all Five Powers, and moat cheerfully by
France.

Groat excitement pre:ails in ell the manufactu-
ing towns throughout England in opposition to
the Corn law, sugar and timber duties. It is be--

hewed that parliament will bo dissolved, and all
England in an uproar, before we again bear from•o•there.

Messrs. GALEg & SSATON were, on Friday
hot elected Printers to the House of Represents.
Lives of the United Steles..

MAIITLAZ4D..-.4110 Locofoco Stato Convention
of Maryland \insve nominated tho Hon. Fitaxcrs
Tuestas, late member of Congress from the Fred-
erick district, as a candidate for Governor. •

PURGATIOIs: vs. BLOODLI3I7INO.—AII parts
ofthe blood aro not with equal ease suppli-
ed, nor with equal ease discharged from
the system. The former of these positions
is well illustrated by comparing the effects
of bloodletting with those of purgatives.—
We receiver from the effects of many times,
the quantity,discharged by the latter means
in halfthe time required in the cage of
bloodletting; becausti by the one it is chiefly
the watery part of the blood which is
drained off; by the other, along with this,
the more essential parts also. While
purgation lessons the quantity of blood, it
leaves what remains richer. Titus the
crasomeotum oxygen is left,which is indeed
the life ofthe blood, the watery part ofthe
blood being only that which is discharged
by purgatives. Think ofthis, you whose
constitutions are inclined to plethora, and
in time purge with .that most innocent of
all purgatives!, the farfamed Brandreth
Vegetable Universal -Pills. They are

known to act on every part of the body;
being taken up by chyle they pass into the
blood, which they purify; and it should be
remembered that they remove only those
watery parts from the blood which were
the cause of inflammation. Nothing is
equal to riding the vitiated humors with a
vegetable medicine of this kind; which
eighty four years have proved never, to do
injury, but always good. -

Purchase them in Gettysburg' of Thos.
J. Cooper, distributing agent; of Jno. M.
Stevenson, or only in the county ofAgonts
published in another part, ofthis paper.

013ITIIARY REVORD.

DIED.
On Fiiciay night last, after a long Maras, Mr.

John Stewart, of liamiltonban township, aged
about 72 years—d vory worthy man.

On ThOrsday the 10th inst., Margaret Ann,
itifant daUghter of Mr. John M'Cleary of Freedom
township, aged five months and ten days,.

• oil Wednesday last, in M'Sherrystown, Marne
Co. Pa. Mrs. Catharine Eline, in_the 88th year
ofher, age. ,

efiIVTAS/44PERr.

YORKSpringerAntislavery. SoCiety
will meet at the School house in the

4th district of Latitnore township, on the
Stato road, below Petersburg, on Saturday
(7th day) the 3d of July next, at1.o'clock.

S. P. WEAKLEY', See!y.
1841. • Im-12Juno 15

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.4TH OF •JULY.
cogrA meeting of the citizens of Get-

tysburg and vicinity. witheUt dis-
tinction . ckf party, is requested -to be held
at the Court House THIS EVENING,
Ttresday) at 8 o'clock, to make arrange-
ments for an appropriate celebration of the
pixty-firth Anniversary of American lode.
pence. I '76.

June 15, 1841.

rE111515711.7,,
J. B. SAVIE1:1?

SUR.GMON DENTIST,

RESP .ECTFHLLY tenders his profes.
sjonal services' to the citizens ofGei-

tysburg and its vicinity. Being in posses-
sion of the latest improved instruments, he
is prepared to perform. all the Most critical
operations.

The best incorruptibio artificial Teeth
insetted from oNn to an ENTIRE' ar r.

iCrHe may be found at HEADY'S Hotel,estarr ene et.esof Chamborsburg and Washingttm
Itqc•N. B. LADIES requirinng his services

can be waited upon at their residences.
Juno 15,1841. It-12

((01)211D 0211111ntio
THE, Subscribers respectfully inform the

public,' that this delightful summer ' resi-
dence will be opened for the •reception and
accommodation of visitors, to commence on
the first of July next.. All exertion will be
made to render comfort and satisfaction.

Parties and others can be accommodated
'with dinners, &c. at the shortest notice.

The well known advantages and pleasures
afforded, render it unnecessary to makeany
particular statement.

'All accommodations will be extended by
the Subscribers.

• JOHN & MARTIN SWENEY.
Juee 15. At-12

FLOUR, GROCERY AND IRON
"si Dcit %

TllE.subsriber begs leave to inform the
citizens 4)E Gettysburg and the public

generally,that he has now on band and for
sale a complete and, general assortment of

GROCERIES,
SUCtI AS

COFFEE,
Sugars,Loaf Lumpand Brown;

• s Cheese, Candles and Soap.
-ALSO-

TEAS,.
Pepper, Allspice.„Cloves,Cin.
namon, Nutmegs, and almost r.„ : 1I 1 :"11
every other article in the line, .71:4r wof Groceries, needed in a. pub-

, lie or private houSe. '
lie has, also,. a.general lassearnent ef

7.71Q17021,5-"'
Proof Cognac Bran-

(low price ditto,) Ma•
Fria, Port, Lisbon and
land Gin, N. E. Rum,

Whiskey, Sze.
••-•.ALSO

FlSH—Shad, Herring and Mackral.—
Spermacitt and Fish OIL, and Tar.

A general assortment ofDYE STUFFS;
AN ASSORTMENT OF

C AU, W IVE
Such as Tubs, Buckets, Half.bushel 'and
Peck measures, dm.; Clothes, Sweeping,
Shoe and Scrubbing Brushes, and Corn
brooms. Be has also on hand an assort-
ment of Nails, Shovels, Spades and Forks.

Being determined to give his undivided
attention to busioess, the public may rest
assured that his assortment shall always be
complete in, the FLOUR, GROCERY
and IRON business. He would now re-
turn thanks to the public for past favors, and
invite all to call and see him, as he intends
to sell any article in his line, on the most
favorable cash terms.

PCPCOUNTRY PRODUCE will be
taken in exchange for any article or goods.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
June 15, IA4I. , 3t-12

DENTAL SURGERY,
IN ADDITION TO THE

NEEDICIII4,a PRACTICE,
DR. D. GILBERT, is prepared to in.

sort 6711(ilierai Teeth, of the
best quality, and to perforra all other oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty of
the teeth. All operations WARRANTED.

Gettysburg, June 15. tf-12

TO. MY .CR.EDITORS.

TAKE noticethat I have applied to the
Judges or the COurt of Common Pleas of
Adams county, forthe benefit of tho Insol.
vent Laws of.the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and that. they have appointed
Monday the 23d day ,of August next, for
the hearing of me and my creditors, at the
Court House in the Borough of Gettyshurg,,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

GEOIWE GILBERT.
June 15, 1841. ' tc'•°l2
***The "Whig & Repository," Cham.

bersburg, will insert the above 3 times and
charge this Office. . .

• TO CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that have applied to the
Judges ofthe Court ofCommon .Pleas

of Adams • County tor • the benefit •of the
Insolvent.Lawti of the Commonwealth of'
Pennsylvania, and that they haveappoifited
Monday, the ;28d 4tty .; of August 'flee, for,
the hearing of merand my creditors, at the.
Court House in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

JOHN MARKEL.
tc*-12June 15, 1841.

COUNTERFEITERS'
DEATH BLOW.

rill-1E public Wilt pleaseobserve, that ne
Brandreth Pills can be relied upon as

the TRUE arid GENUINE: unless each
boX has new labels' upon it. There are
three, and each contains'a fac simile signa-
ture of Dr. B. Brandreth. These labels
are engraved on steel, beautifully designed,l
and donsat an expense Of several thousand
dellare. •

•

,
REMEMBER, the fac Simile signature

of B. BRAN.DRETH must be upon the
top Of the box, .upon the side, and also the
bottom of tha box. By careful examina-
tion ,the name of Benjamin Brandreth will
be found on several parts‘of .THE. NEW
LABELS, being an exact transfer of the
writing of.Dr. Briindreth. This namewill
be found in the Net Work.

THE PILLS ARE SOLD AT 25
CENTS PER. BOX, by the- undermen
tione .d Agents in. Adams county:

Taos. J. COOPER &

hvo. M. Spnvcr;soiv, Gettysburg.
Abraham King, Huntorstown.
Ickes'& Bridges, Petersburg.

Hildebrand, East Berlin. ,

Cook '& Tudor,,Hampton.
A. S. E. Duncan, Cashtown.,

• . M'Sherry & Fink, LittlestoWn.•
A. M'Farland, Abbottstown. • '
H. W. Slagle, Oxford.
M.Lawyer, Fairfield.
Observe that each Agent has an Eogra

ved Certificate of Agency, containing a rep-
resentation of Dr. Brandreth's Manufactory•
at Sing Sing, and upon Which will also be
seen exact copies of the NEW LABELS
NOW USED UPON THE BRAN.
DRETH PILL BOXES. •

B. BR ANDRETII,. M., D.
June .15,1841. , tf-12

AARonk' Cux,

Gettysburg, June S.

ADVERTISEMENTS. AD,RTISESIEi
NOTICE.

. _

Judge!ofthe Or-ph:nil ArrittAt
Court, for the arse.of 1-Is4i:,-,.;Ctdi.:4,

;

f ponies. Junelit,
Jonalltsx Cox„• Itith l 11341.-

notice, c.c. -

raillE monicain this case-being, c9ncid-
ered as in Ct.urt—On motion,: 03i).

Court grant aRule for ihe.sp?ropristion of
the monies on this Exec-Wino, ca the.Btu
day of next.Term (August.) Notice to, he;
given by publication ID one newspaper:4
the Borough ofGettysburg,

A coma extract from the
e Vq6(.

docket.
kl '

'.

•-••

A. V'MAGINtIY.
Pa:Tamar!!

NEW
1111A.V .01POUM0

laßaltimore Street, one
door South of Mr.

• Fahnestock's Store.
-_-..,.'-

0W1042401 Q3Xtlriarage
w(MILD respectfully inform the at-
"' ' gins of Gettysburg and its vicinity,

that he has ()pealed bid. HAT. STORE as
above; where he will, constantly keep on

GENERAL ASSORTMENT' O'

EATS;
OF THE LATEST AND MOST APPRO-

VED PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.
He will also manufacture HATS of'every

description,•such'as
Beaver; Brush, Russia and
Fur Hats, Metals 4' Boy's,

which he will :warrant to be equally ser-
viceable, handiome, fashionable and soma
aid neatly trimmed as any other Hats mars-
ufactured in Gettysburg.

OcrThe subscriber hopes, by strict at-
tention to business and a desire to please, to
receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, June 8. , tf-11
N. B. He will sell cheap for cash.
COUNTRY PRODUCE will be ta-

ken in exchange for Hats. • , S. M.

NOTICE

COLIaZOTORS.
rillHE COLLECTORS ofAdams county

21- for the year 1841, will 1116 notice,
that they must pay the whole, or the gieat-
er amount of. their respective Duplicates
over to JAS. A. THOMPSON, Treasurer of
the County, on or before the August Court
next, otherwise they will be fined and trea-
ted as dm law directs. "'

-

tDANIEL DIEHL,
Jos. J. KUHN, Com'rs.
WIVI. DOUGLASS, -

Attest—H. J. SCHREINER, Cltrk. .
Comtniesioneee Office, •

-

-

June 8, 1841. , 5
Z . te-It

GRAHAM'S
Lady's and WestaitienutFies

M.A
The great tamest's,. in the subscription

list of this highly popular Merman° (the
edition having more than doubled in: less
than six months,) induces the proprietor to
commence a new volume, with the JulyNo.
It will be issued in the roost attractive style,
with the first ofa new series, of

RICH ORIGINAL ENGRAVLAIGI3,
got op in a' meaner, that shall surpass tiny
used, in any other Magazine. In addition
to the fact, that we employ the talent ofthe
very best Americanartists, in the engraving
of the plates for this work, it must be ire
membered, the moat of the subjects select-
ed. are. '

ORIGINAL ASIEKICAN PICTURES. ~

which have never been before engraved, and
are consequently, the newest that can be
broi:ght befoie the public. -

. - .
Ilinnur COLORED Fasuross.--It must

be remembered that the. Fashion pleltea of
this Magazine,arethe best in coloritig.and
design thatcan be found in any_ work pub:
fished, in thrs countryor inEurw. They
are engtaved and colored foe this Magazine
by the kst artists that the countrycan pro-
duce, and are drawo, always from the latest
designs from Paris and London, and conse-
quently may always be relied upon as the
preiailing style in the potted States:for:the
month in which.they are issued. -

-pay
more for, coloring than-.any other #uhlica-
tion, and always have, the best.

TOE Corrraiturzeitilii addition to the
unusually fine array oforiginal cootributers,
which the Magazine has•thus far boasted,
arrangements have been made with a wits.
ber more, of the best writers-6(46e day, so
that spice and variety may be lovked tot in
the literary department of the- new Sedum°.

Srow3 AND Pasnates.—This interesting
feature of the Magazine shall still be pro.
served as important to young spfirtsrcen,
and in fact to all Young or old, who delight
in the sportsofthe rod and the gun. Arti-
cles in this department shallbe from ac-
knowledged pens, and of the very best SLU-
4bartty.

NEW TYPE AND Parsit.—The volume
will be openedwith acow and beautiful type
cast expressly for the work, the merhanical
execution shall lie of surpassing petit r,
acid tho printing -Shall be upon the finest
whim paper.

Dips AND Ponwati Music.=Tae choic-
est pieces of new and popular music for tlto
Pianoforte and Guitar shall -he slimiestCar
its pages, and two or more pagers shall ap-
pear regularly _each month. In this way
euliscribera in remote country towns, 'can
always have the latest music at row hues,
almost as soon Osst is-feb.tabed-

TRIIII3 'CAW r'
The terms air, for a a'atla sabwmation, and fhaertel4nba ,

or two copies for fry free. or• ...6*~W:ll#.!
count, ALWAYS EX ADrAX4dX-'.
bin-receivediresi vithoorael ,
Tut Turisio itiperi.OL:audsizilVlSOt tarr,l*,-

- - • 4, - •

Parted from. ,Address porepalai
GEM ft. GRAHAIL

8. W. earner 3.! & (Thesnut ea. Phrlairlplifth
tune 1. 440

• WANTED.-

JOURNEYMAN COACH-MAKER
xli• of good industrious habits, will meet
with constant employment and good Wages,
by application to'

E. WUCKINGHAM.
Liettyanurg, June.B. s:
SADDLE, TRUNK

A ND
ItXRNES%

421kkatkOM TQUAY.P6
.“I.,E,SPECTFULLY inferms his friends
AL0'and ilre, public generally, that he still
continues XO.carry on the above business in
all its various` branches, at the, old-stand,an
West Charribersburg street, a few doors be-
low' the Court house, where he manufac-
tures and constantly keeps on hand for sale,
Brindles; 11r1410, - Mar-

Lollaza, &c., •
"

—ALSO—

TILUN'Z'S
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

'Mises, saddle-nags,
MI, of Which will •be dieptised of 'on the
most reasonable terms.'

Otr'llie subscriber reels thankful earliest
encouraneufent, and respectfully solicits a.
continuance of the same. -

-Gettysburg, Juno 1.

A PENNY SAVED
PENNY EARNED:-

CALL and examine that Fax= Scrryr
. .of. Cheap

SITICIICER
which 1 hare just received, and which in-
cludea a large and beautiful' assortment of

Now styhs British and Domestic; -prints;
4.4 Chintzes and Lawn*
Fine Manchester and Domestic .Ging-

hams; -
Jaconett and Cambric muslin: --

Bobbinetts, mull and Sails" muslins;
Handsome French worked- Collars-
Thread and Bobbinette Laces, (god as-
. sortment;)- . - •
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchiefs; •

French Kid and Silk Gloves.
ASSCERTNE3Ie OF -

CHEAP EIOSIERT,
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;
irisl; Linen and Linen dri!liog
Merino Caisimeres and SumMer cloths;
Ribb'd and Plain Glunbroons;
American Nankeens, Cotton drallmabi-
Tichings, Checks, Breton and Bleached

muslin.%
Linen Diapers, Linen. Table cloths;
Handsome Ittfrrain Ctupetings, ikc.'4lke.;

which will be tnld at secs rediced prices
for-'CASH. or COUNTRY .PRODUCE..

IL G. Iki'CREAR.T.
June 1, 1841.

BONNETS: ,BONNETS:

UST received - some veiy fine FLQ--1 BENCE BRAID BONNETS.
Also, itgood assortment new style &lama
and Cap trimmings.

gini*Call and sea them.
R., G. 31"CRRARY:St-40Jane 1 1E41.;


